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Since Harry M.Markowitz proposed the portfolio selection theory, 
portfolio study has been a hot field. But there are still some 
inconsequence factors in this theory, so the fund managers who used it 
make very embarrassed outcome, and there are stronger request in proposing 
a new portfolio selection model. 
Facing to the problem, the paper analyzes the background and 
development of the former portfolio selection models, learns from the 
former scholar's thoughts of model update, and points out that the former 
models couldn't reflect the investment psychology properly. Basing on 
these, the paper proposes an asymmetric risk utility measurement (ARUM) 
according to the investment psychology, testifies its consistent with 
third-degree stochastic dominance. Then the paper sets up a new model base 
on the ARUM arithmetic, takes deeply discussion of the parameters. This 
new model properly differentiates investor's psychology between income 
and risk, it shows some flexibility and maneuverability. 
The paper also implements an archetypal portfolio selection system 
to do empirical study, the result shows that the new model not only 
achieves “market-beating”, but also get the better outcome than the 
former models, and the parameters of the model can properly reflect and 
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资心理的一些缺点。 
2. 提出了一种基于投资心理的非对称风险效用度量算法（Asymmetric Risk 















































市场假说（Efficient Market Hypothesis, EMH），一直是分析证券市场的理论
前提。它为证券价格的形成机制和期望收益率变动构造了一个科学、严密、规范
的模式。近 30 年来，随着金融经济学迅猛发展，EMH 在不断得到支持的同时，
也引发了对 EMH 的各种置疑。其中置疑的起因是证券市场存在着一些由 EMH 所不
能解释的“异象”（Anomalies），并由此诞生了用以研究证券市场价格波动规律
的两大新兴理论——分形市场假说（Fractal Market Hypothesis, FMH）及行为




§ 2.1.1 有效市场假说（EMH） 
 











































































§ 2.1.2 证券市场的异常现象 
 
证券市场包括了一系列不能为 EMH 解释的异常现象，这些异常现象的存在导
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